
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings ofNews and Items ofMa-
terial Interest.

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted toDeveloping and Advancing

the Southern Portion ofthe
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart-

ment of The Globe isin charge of Mr.E.F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being ou the second
floor of the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr.Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
July 1.

Miini.dto lPota.
Scrap IronBillis in Mankato.
Mr.R. J. Thomas is having gas taken into

his place on Front street.
Capt. John Foster, from Point Pleasant,

Lake Madison, did the city on yesterday.

J-. P.Thomas, foreman of the Oma^a shops
at St. James, took inMankato on Monday.

The Seventh Day Adventists broke camp
on yesterday and departed for their homes.

July 3d is circus day at Mankato and the
rural districts are likely to be here in full
force to take in the show.

At Madison, D. T., ou July 4th, sth and
6th there is to be a temperance rally, and
Scrap Iron Bill"willbe there."

Two hundred pnd fiftypounds of pike and
black bass is what a couple of fellows pulled
out of Lake Madison recently ina two days

fish.
Superior Hose company No. 2 have just

received a splendid new outfit, caps, belts
and jufkets, and will come out in grand
style on the Fourth.

Agrove temperance meeting is to held at
Lake Crystal on the 19th and 20th ofJuly, at
which W. W. Saterleo and Scrap Iron Bill,
two very hard things to mix, are reported as
the principal speakers.

A new thing in the shape of the Davidson
traction engine made by ihe Atlas Engine
Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., consigned to
Morrison Bros., Mankato, has beeu received
by them. Itis a daisy.
The gallant and genial Major Murphy ofthe

Mankato House is about to take a month's
vacation visiting Bordentown, N. J., his old
home, and the ladies of Muukato are bathed
in tears at the thought of it.

There willbe two Mankato teams to com-
pete tor the fireman's purse on the Fourth,
and the teams from other towns must re-
memberthai they have no "walk away," but
if they win the Mankato boys will throw up
their hats all the same.

The. famous arson case of the state of Miii-
nesota against Mr6. Brown, of Henderson,
that was transferred to Nicollet county, after
having been tried Bevera] times in Sibley
county, and a disagreement resulting, is be-
ing tried at St. Peter, and a lar§;e part of
Henderson are on deck to take a hand or to
act ;is spectators.

Mr. Carl Dice, of Sturgeon, Michigan, who
has rented the south store of the Meagher
Mock, on Front street, near the cityhall, bas
arrived and is domesticated withhis family,
lie will open a large and complete line of
fruits and provisions and lias a most com-
plete and fine set of fixtures. His store room
is 100 feet in depth and willhave aplate
glass front. Mr. Dice has had many years
experience in the grocery business and will
open a boo ton place.

A couple of tony Mankato gents took out
their young ladies recently to indulge them
In that toothsome luxury ice cream. Arrived
at the door of the restaurant Jo and behold
their combined resources were not equil to
tlio necessary outlay. To overcome the
difficulty they left their girls at the door and
went to seek a friend of whom they could

borrow the necessary Bum. Returned to the
scene of action they found (heir partners
bad fled. Mural: When you ask your girls
out walking count your cash before you go.

Municipal Court.
His Honor Judge Porter had a big grind

for this city on yesterday morning. First of
all was the trial of H. G. Thorns, on the com-
plaint of M. Fallensteln, for violation of the
Sunday law on June 29th. The barbers of
Maukato recently met at the request of Mayor
Palmer and agreed to close their doors on
Sunday at 11 a. m., and shave no one after
Hint hour except those who were inside. On
the day mentioned a couple of friends, who
bud lor some cause become belated,
craved admission at Mr. Thorns' shop and
were Bhaved, hence, the complaint and arrest
under the state law. The court after hearing
the evidence assessed a fine of two dollars
and coats.

As the case stands every barber in the
city is liable ifhe opens his shop at all ou
Sunday, and further trouble may come,
-in., the Ice has been broken. It is acrime
to shave a man after 11 a. m. on Snndav, it
Uiyuulli/ a crime to shave him before thai
hour and no ordinance 01 official order can
Legalize it.

The next case was that of Mike McDon-
ald, a middle-aged working man, who had
taken In too much of a loud of the "O, be
joyful"on Monday evening, and his legs be-
coming as unlit for duty and as badly mixed
up as his brain he was led to the cage in a
state of blissful Ignorance of who he was
•where he cmue from or where he wanted to
go.

"Your name is Mike McDonald," said his
honor.

"Yes, sir."
"Michael, you are charged by Chief Welch

with being very drunk last evening."
"Yes, yourhonor, Iwas somewhat under

the Influence of it, but not staggering
drunk."

"Doyou live in the city!"
"No, your honor, Iwork fora fanner and

Only came in ou yesterday, and Iwas never
before this court before."

"Have you ever been in the city before or
were you drunk hero?"

"Well, 1sometimes come in as Idid yes-
terday, and sometimes drink a little, but 1
hope your honor willletme off this time."
\u25a0The court will sentence you to a line of
live dollars mid costs, or Un days in jail, to
be ted on broad and water." And the poor
wretch wiped the sweat from his bald head
ami marched out to take his first installment
of the light diet.

Next in order came the case of Geo. "Wil-
m a against whom the charge of being
drunk was lodged.

Wilson was the festive bum from Austin
who ran away with another man's wife and
four children and was arrested on a telegram
from the injured husband, while quietly do-
mesticated at the American house with the
unfaithful epous,e and her four chil-
dren on Sunday night. On Mon-
day afternoon the injured party
Mike Brandon by name, appeared, and hav-
ing taken his erring wife and his numerous
progeny to his bosom again, be refused to
enter complaint against Wilson, who was
discharged. When arrested Wilson had \u25a0
capital of sixty-live cents, which, upon being
turned loose, he judiciously expended In
booze with a view, no doubt, of drowning
bis sorrow at the unfortunate termination of
hishopes ofdomestic felicity. Itis wonder-
ful what a small sum. faithfully used, will
drown a poor wretch's sorrow.

Wilson was runin about midnight by Offi-cer Blake, having broken into a stable to
find a cheap bed. He appeared before the
court looking as ifhe had been through the
milland was all broke up and threw himselfupon the mercy ofthe court. Hishonor did
not weaken, however, and ground out the
customary dose, intorjectingthe remark that
when h« had saved his ten days' rations of
bread from moulding he had better jump the
town. The poor wretch ran bis
fingers through the kinky knots of his brieht
nd hair, and plead insorrowful tones tote
allowed to skip at once. His honor,however, directed the clerk to make out the
commitment, and poor George will not cel-
ebrate thfcoming anniversary of nis nation's
birthday in any very boisterous fashion.

Henry Alexander, the colored murderer
continues toexhibit the utmost indifference
regarding the horrible crime which he go
lately committed. The only tear* he Has
shed being, ad he bays, "for '-Maggie,'

for whomhe eoatinually mours. The girl
has resumed her station as pastry cook at the
Maukato house. Bring on negro No. 3.

At the Mini:.
Abig time willbe had at the Opera Roller

rink this evening, which will consi3t of ex-
pert skating and bicycle riding. At least
twogentlemen and one lady will participate
in the expert exhibitions. One of the par-
ties, who has demonstrated an
especial tact for fancy roller skating
has been intraining for anumber of moutlis
and will astonish those who are constant
patrons of the rink. The Germania* baud
willonce more be in attendance, and those
who do not affect fancy skating can close
their eyes, enjoy the delicious coolness of
the temperature of the rink (the coolest place
in the city), shut their eyes and hear the
band play. Admission 10 cents. Skates as
usual. It don't cost much and its lots of
fun.

PRIZE ROLLING.

AtIp.m. on July 4, the conclusion of
the grand rolling for the prizes offered will
be had and they willbe awarded as follows:
To the person rollingthe highest number
ifpins at any one game of cocked hat... .$4 00

To the person rolling the highest number
of pins at any one game of ten pins 3 00

To the person rolling the higest number
of pins at any one game of nine pins.... 300
The record has been kept since June 9,and

the result willbe announced on July 4 as,
stated.

On July third things willbe livelyat the
roller rink. One of the attractions willbe a
ten hour race in whicha number of gentle-
men will participate, while afternoon «nd
evening there willbe expert skating by *ev-

eral fine experts. As this will be circus day
it willgive those from the country a chance
to take in the rink as well as the circus, and
will be a cool retreat from the hot broiling
sun.

Camp Meeting.
The S. D. Adventist camp meetiag closed

yesterday morning with a large attendance.
The interest has increased from first to last
:md the results of the meeting are very
favorable to the denomination.

Monday afternoon baptism by immersion
was administered to sixty-nine persons.

The business meetings throughout have
been harmonious, and the nature of the.
religious meetings have been such as to
justify the most sanguine expectations.

From this point gospel tents are manned
and sent out to ditfereut parts of the state.
The weather, with the exception of Monday
afternoon, has been very fine.

The principal elders go from here to a
similar meeting at Madison, Dakota.

A (iooel Our.
Here is a good one on the Seventh Day

Adveutists:
During their recent encampment at Sibley

Mound one of their leading clergymen wen
to a florist of this city to procure a bouquet
on last Saturday morning to grace the pulpit
on that day. Having procured ithe re-
marked to the lady who waited on him:

'"Ishall have to cull again, as we do not
transact business on the Sabbath."

On Sunday he called and procured another
but was told as he put his hand in his pocket
to pay lor it, "You willhave to call again,
sir. We do not do any business on Sun-
day:"

ItOCHESTEK.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
Jt:j.y 1.

—
A train load of excursionists left

this city this morning for Waseca and will
return this evening.

A violent wind and dust storm passed over
this city yesterday. About half of the popu-
lation sought refuge in gutters and cyclone
cellars.

Mr. Hathaway ofNorthfield, is in the city
and is one of the numerous applicants for
the city schools.

F. B. Kellogg Esq. of this city, will de-
liver the oration at Chatfield on the Fourth.

A large number of our German friends
attended a picnic at Pott's dam on Sunday
last.

Mr. Wellman and wife of Pierre, are in
the city.

D. K. Mitchncr and L.H. Prosser of Fill-
more county, are being talked of as legisla-
tive candidates.

Andersons' new Opesa house at Spring
Valley will In- completed by July 4th and the
band boys willgive a dance in the building
ou the evening of that day.

AUSTIN.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

Ai -tin-, Minn., July I.—Wheat No.2, CSc;
So. 8, 65c

Miss Media Tracsdell left for a visit toMin-
neapolis

Mrs. C. E. Conklin left to-day to visit her
parents at Wacoma, la.

Mrs. Andrew Dalager left to-day for St.
Angar, la., t<> be present at the marriage of
her cousin. IKthusband willfollow her to-
morrow.

Mr. J. J. Daily and wife, and Miss
Schwartz, returned to Minneapolis to-day.

1.. <;. Moore, of Grand Meadow, was in
the city to-day baying the A. V. uniforms.

A very lii^rh wind visited this section yes-
terday about '\u25a0'< p. in. Not much damage
outside of a few shade trees. A v,.rv heavy
ruin fell shortly after it stopped blowing.

Mr. D. ('. Adams, Owatouna, was in the
city yesterday.

L. B. Kau lev aud 11. M. Nelson, Chicago,
are In the city on business.

Opening of the Excelsior Skating rink
Buly 2. Music by the Second Regiment
baud.

WASECA.

[Special correspondence of the Globe
.in.v 1.

—
Mr. A.H. King of Wilton, hat

recovered from a recent acute illness, and
Is completing his arrangements to remove to
Dakota, and all his friends wish him every
success.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B.Keeley, of Faribault,
are visiting Mr. Cavanaugh, (Mrs. K's.
brother,) and other friends.

Mr. Clfis. Smith has leased the building
owned by Mr. GafTerney and is having it re-
fitted In good style for an eating house, and
pertinent Charley is well known, having
been roadmaster for the N. W., at this city
for a long time, and he has hosts of friends".

An article in a Sunday paper entitled
"Blame orButler," is creating considerable
stir among the politicians here, and bets are
freely offered that Butler willnot get there.

H. H. Canon, of the- Caroondaie stock
farm of Richland. is in the city to-day, and
looks as natural as ever. Short horns is his
hoby.

Judge Crump held a term of court here
Monday.

This city was visited by a nice shower this
afternoon, which laid the dust and cooled
oil the air so it is pleasant and agreeable.
Last night itwas hot. - ;; :' :

"W\ 8." since his return from the city has
renewed his faith in Blame and is happy.
Well we have no bones to pick withhim, we
are Butler or any one else who can be
elected.

We understand there is a boom being
started for Sam Gallis for county auditor;
this fall. Stop Charley itishollow.

>ORTHFIELD.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.)
Jilt I.—Mr. E. Holland, who was to build

the new four story hotel hero, has abandoned
the enterprise on account of a lack of the
necessary funds.

Wheat and oats in this part of the state are
all in their heads and in some places in
bloom. Now ifwe can only "skip" the hot
days while they are filling.

A: the grand Fourth of July celebration to;
be held inBennett's grove, gotten up by the
I.$.G. T. lodge of tins city, five different
lodges willparticipate.

By the report of City Assessor A.H. Bjor-
aker itis shown that the value of the city
property of Xorthfield, real and personal, is j
$1,096,076— real estate, $637,535; personal, j

§458,538. How is that for a city of less than
3,000 inhabitants.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul com-
pany willcarry soldiers for half fare, $1.15,
to attend the G. A. R. encamp-
ment next Thursday, proyiding such soldiers
have a paper from the post adjutant.

Horses and cattle to the value of §3SO were
killed by lightening, last Saturday, in this
vicinity. Three cows aud two horses, fully
insured.

RUSHFORD.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |

RUSHFOKD, July 1.
—

Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Smith visited Winona fora day last week.

Miss Barrows, of Chicago, is in the city
Visitingher sister, Mrs. M. K. Davis.

R. D. Sprague is west, attending to his
millinginterests at Madison and Howard,
D. T.

Col. N. P. Colburn left last Monday for a
few weeks' visit among friends and relatives
in the east. .

Our machine men are busy night and day.
One firm reports having sold so far thi3
season nearly fortyself binders.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beers and Mrs. Chas.
Davis spent Sunday this week in Hokah,
visiting the Thompson's.

A quartette of Rushford young men con-
template a trip to Europe some time in the
near future, visiting all the principal places
including Westminister, Venice, Vienna and
Constantinople. Just how soon, they will
start has" not yet been made known.

The Rushford boys have been trying to
arrange a match game of base ball with the
Diamond nine, of LaCrosse, but so far have
been unsuccessful. The LaCrosse boys don't
seem anxious.

A few members of the post G. A.R. are
inclined to find fault because their invita-
tions to take part in the celebration on the
Fourth were not printed on gilt edge paper
or worded in a particular manner to suit
their tastes. The exception, however, is
confined to only a few, and we trust a major-
ity of the members will come out and help
have a good time.

ALLAN PINKERTON.

The Great Detective Closes Life's
Agency— A Sketch ofHis Career.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicaoo, July 1.

—
Allen Pinkerton, who

died in this city to-day, was born in
Glascow, Scotland, on the 25th of August, 1819.
His parents were in humble circumstances, his
father, William Pinkerton, being employed as a
police sergeant by the municipality, "When
Allen was but a small boy hie father
died from the effect of injuries
ceived at the hands of a prisoner whom he was
arresting. After working for a fruit woman,

Allan learned the trade of cooper, but becoming

identified with the celebrated Chartist move-
ment he was compelled to flee the country, and
marrying the girl of his heart one
night, the two embarked for
America the next day. After
being shipwrecked on the. passage they finally
reached (Quebec and then Chicago' where Allan
went to work at his trade, but soon removed to
Dundee, 111., where he established abusiness of
his own and prospered greatly. While livinghere
he ran across a gang of counterfeiters who
infested an island in the Fox river, where he
went occasionally for lumber. Aspirit of ad-
venture prompted him to a little amatenr detec-
tive work, and he succeeded in breaking up the
gang. This gained him considerable renown
and he was appointed deputy sheriff of Kane
county, and then of Cook county,

and finally was appointed by Mayor

Boone as city detective. In1832 Mr. Pinkerton

established his celebrated agency, the first of

the kindin the United States. The force which

then was three or four men, has now grown to

300. When the fugitive clave law
was ended his opposition to' this
barbarous measure was aroused, and he
resolved to use his utmost efforts to defeat its
operation, lie immediately associated himself
with those old patriots, John Brown, James H.
Collins, the Lovejoy Bros, and otner prommi-

nent abolitionists and rendered most heroic and
important service in running what
was then called the "Underground

Railroad." When the war of the

rebellion broke, out President Lincoln sent for
Mr. l'inkerton to come to Washington, and au-
thorized him to organize the secret service di-
visionof the army, the first government police
force, ever organized in this country. Thia was
done with Mr. l'inkerton at the head nnder the
iionile plume ofJ. E. Allen. Tn this capacity he
served the country during the war. Since then
;iinl before the names of the celebrated cases he
baa been engaged in are legion including the
hniikiiiL'up of the MollyManures. Mr. P. was
also the author of lifto.cn -volumes of
detective stories which have had a large circula-
tion. Mr. J'inkerton never undertook a case for
rewards or contingent feus, bu* always fora reg-
ular per diem and never undertook divorce work.
Be was aman of strong physique which enabled
him to rally several times previously when
his physicians despaired of his recovery. He
was ever noted for his iron will and indomitable
perseverance, and was remarkably strong in his
affection and hatreds. On May 7, 1899, Mr.
i'inkcrtoii wiw stricken down with a severe
stroke of paralysis from which he
never fully recovered, and since that
trine he has never been actively engaged in his
bnatness, leaving the management of it to his
two sons. Wm. A., the oldest, incharge of the
Chicago office, and Robert A. general snperin-

tendent and manager of the New York office.
Mr. I'inkerton also leaves a wife and. a daughter,
Mrs. Wm. .1. Chalmers, of Chi'

Mr.Pinkerton acquired a handsome eoinpe-

tencyvleaving SO elegant home and much valu-
able real estate In the city, besides one of the
most magnificent farms in the state.

Prohibition Camp Meeting1.
Decatuk, 111., July 1.

—Tho National pro-
hibition camp meeting, under the auspices
of the National association, opened to-day
on the fair grounds, and will continue ten
days, bringing together a remarkable array
of talent. Dr. Dayies made an address of
welcome, which was responded toby Presi-
dent IlaiK'v, who declared the meeting had
nothing whatever to do with political affairs.
Francis Murphy Bpoke thirty minutes.
Ucv. Dr. John H.Newman, of New York.
addressed the vast audience at the pavillion
to-night. Among'those who are present are
Mrs. Woodbridge, of Ohio; Dr. Boale, of
New York; Hon. W. W. O'Brien, ofChicago;
Got. (Jliek. of Kansas: Miss Francis E. Wil-
lanl, of Chicago; George C. Christian, of
Chicago; Rer. Henry, Wilson, ofNew Jersey 5
Mrs. Lucy Simpson, colored, of Bloominir-
ton, andMtea Mary Allen West. The hist
day willbe a reunion of the old citizens of
central Illinois. Governors Hamilton, I'al-
iiurand Ogieaby willbe the orators.

Detroit City Finances-
Detroit, Mich., July I. The fiscal year of

thie city closed last night. The annual state-
ments show that the sinking fund of the city
contains funds sufficient to meet every dol-
lar of the city's bonded indebtedness, with a
surplus of $850. The* board of water com-
missioners have ahonored debt of$1,550,000,
which the city guarantees, but the sinking
fund arrangements of that board amply pro-
vide for that debt as it falls due from its re-
sources, so that the city may be said practi-
cally tobe absolutely without debt.

AFiendish Outrage.
New York, Jab- .—

Mi#9 Lizzie- Kemp while
passing through East Twenty-fourth street to-
nightabout 10 o'clock, was seized by two colored
me and dragged into a stable, gagged and oat-
raged. She struggled *and fought desperately,
bat invain. The scoundrels were about to es-
cape, when the girltore the bandage fromher
month and raised an outcry which brought as-
sistance. One of the men wascaptured and rave
his name as Charles Hainson. but the other got
oft. Hiss Kemp was taken to the hospital where
she lies ina critical condition.

.Xew Consular Agent.
WASHrsGTOs; July I.—A rumor is quite

general to-night, that the president has de-
termined to veto the Fitz John Porter bill.
I The president recognized Albert Francis
Salvador as consular agent from \u25a0 France at
St. Paul, Minnesota.

f*g*TEßFEcnox. The Scarlet, Cardinal
Red, Old Gold}> >~avy Blue, Seal Brown,
Diamond Dyes give perfect results. Any

'
fashionable color, 10c, at druggists. Wells,
Richardson &Co., Burlington^

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS,

They Meet inConvention To-Day, but
are at Sea on the Presidency.

IfNew York Fools About Too Much Illinois
MayHave a "Favorite Son."

ISpecial Teletram to the Globe.]

Peoria, July 1.
—

Nearly 1,400 Democrats
assemble here to-morrow to elect national
delegates and electors and nominate state
officers. About the presidency they know
not what to do. Deiegatesfrom the northern
portion of the state seem to prefer Cleveland,
and ifCleveland were as strong throughout
the country as he was a week after
Tilden declined it wouldbe possible to in-

struct the delegation for him, and Senator
McDonald, who is a favorite with the dele-
gates from the southern portion of the state,
could not prevent it. Cleveland's prestige
here has been waning for some time, gow-
cuer, and while there is a feeling that
the best if not the only thing the
Democracy cau do is to nominate him, there
isno hurrah or enthusiasm for him. Never-
theless ifNew York demands his nomina-
tion with anything approaching unanimity
he willget more than half of the Illinois del-
egation. IfCleveland does not show up well
McDonald willprobably be the second choice
of Illinois and ifneither of them seem like-
ly to succeed itwould not be surprising to
find the delegation ialling back on Tilden
and voting for him whether he would or no.
Not a few entertain the impression that Til-
den is the onlyman who can winand many
are inclined to go for him fearing if they
do not nominate some one early
in the proceedings and head off Ben
Butler, that hero of many conventions, may
secure one more nomination. He wouldbe
a terrible dose for the old Bourbons, and they
are actually afraid that the old schemer may
outwit his opponents and force himself upon
the party which nominated Greeley.

There are hints of an intention to drop all
the candidates who have been named and
spring a new man on the convention.
Palmer and Trumbull have been mentioned
in that connection. The trouble is that Mor-
rison, for whom this state threw away its
votes four years ago, dog-iu-the-manger-
like, would not be willing that any other
Illinoisman should get the state now, and
Carter Harrison, who is crazy
to be named for vice president,
would kick against a man from this state
who would dare to reach out for the presi-
dency. But suppose New York unable to
agree on any New York man should take up
Palmer or Trumbull. Then Morrison and
Harrison would have to get out of the way or
be run over. By the way,Palmer is one of
Tilden's pets; Dana likes him and Kelly
would not object. Neither would John ¥..
Palmer.

Only three names are mentioned for the
governorship

—
Mayor Carter H. Harrison of

Cnicago, who knows he has the powerful
liquor interest of the state at his back and
thinks he has the Germans under his con-
trol; General John C. Black of Danvill, who
was a gallant soldier and is an eloquent at-
torney, and John H. Oberly of
Bloomington, an editor and a very
clever fellow. Ashorsemen say, Harrison
has the pole, and ifhe was anxious for the
place neither Black nor Oberly would have
have any business entering in the race. The
truth is, however, that Harrison hesitates as
wellhe may to tackle Oglesby, and it is said
is quite stiflwith those who urge him to run.
He does not intend that a mere governorship
shall keep him out of the vice presidency or
out of the national convention as a
delegate at large and it is Etated that if
Illinois willonly stand by him for vice presi-
dent, send him as delegate at large, promise
him the seuatorship and allow him to inject
his Iroquois tariffspeech Into the state plat-
form he iuay be induced to accept the nom-
ination for governor. There is such a thing
as being hoggish, however, and, after all,
Harrison may get left.

With Harrison out of the field Black would
bo the favorite. Fur the other oflices there
is not much rivalry. Henry Seiter of St.
Claire and Fred Bross of Alexander, both
Germans, are running for lieutenant gov-
enor and one of them will
be put on the ticket. Seiter leads.

Already the number of strangers here is
very large, every train is bringing in hun-
dreds. Among the distinguished persons
who have engaged special accommodations
"regardless of expense" is MikeMcDonald,of
Chicago, who has a parlor and bedroom on
the second floor of the National hotel for
which he pays $S0 a day, not including et-
ceteras. The flag of our country is draped
over the entrance and "ItC. McDonald" in
large letters shine on the door.

Grand ArrayReunion.
The followingcirculai^ias justbeen issued by

the Chicago, St. Paul& Omaha:
St. Paul, .Tune 28, 1884.

To Agents ofC, St. P., M. & O. Ry.
—

The
animal reanion of the Grand Army of the Re-
public takes place at Minneapolis, July 23 to -'5,
1884, and the followingarrangements have be^n
made for your guidance :

First—On July 21st, 2M,2sd and 24th, 1884,
sell local excursion tickets from your station to
Minneapolis and return to members of the O. A.
8., and their families, soldiers and veterans, not
members of the G. A.It., and their families, and
to member* of bands of music (traveling in a
body), at OXE* FARE for the round trip,and
limit the tickets for return passage until July
31st, 1881.

Second
—

the same dates as above, sell local
excursion tickets to Minneapolis and return to all
other persons not included in above at one and
one-fifth fare for the round trip,and limit the
tickets for return passage until July 31, 1884.

Third
—

To members or the G. A.R. and their
families yon willsell tickets at rates named, only
upon presentation of certificates of identifica-
tion, signed by the adjutant of the post to which
they belong.. Fourth

—
To soldiers and veterans you willsell

tickets at rates named onlyupon presentation of
theirdischarge papers, pension papers, or other
evidences of identity satisfactory to, you. Use
your own judgment as to who are members of
their families.

Examine your stock of local excursion tickets
on hand, and if not sufficient for the occasion,
order an additional supply at euce.. Report sales in the usual manner, and send me
statement of your sales for these days.

\h :"- T. W. Teasdale,
General Passenger and TicketAgent.

Kidnapped Children.
Thomas Schloi3, of \ Gad postoffice, Taylor

county, Wisconsin, a Bohemian, on the 25th
of Aprillast had a girlseven years old and a

J boy six years old stolen. The little girl could
speak English and could tell her brother's
name, but the boy could not. The fact was
published in the Taylor county paper and
copied into the Wanderer of St. Paul in the
German language. This was read ,by a St.
Paul German lady, who yesterday saw these
children with a band of gypsies begging on
the corner of Rice and Carroll streets. She
tried to speak with the children, and the
gypsies prevented her. The gypsies are en-
camped about four miles west of the city,
and the police authorities willmake an . in-
vestigation of the case early this morning.

Important Railroad Consolidation.
Dcs Moines la.. July 1.

—
Tne Register will

give fulldetails tomorrow morning of \ the
consolidation of the Wisconsin, lowa & Ne-
braska and De Moines, Osceola <fc Southern
railroads, with B. L. Harding, of.this city,
general manager of the entire system, with
headquarters here. The Dcs Moine3. O3ceo-
la &Southern road will be made standard
guage and extended to St. Joseph, Mo.
Work will be continued both north and
south.'

Baby Farming-. .'
New Yobk.July I.—Another, baby tanning

establishment has been discovered here. :The
deputy coroner made the investigation of a case
of the death of a child there and said it was a
genuine one of baby fanning.

'
The St.*Vincent

de Paal nursery is the name ~, given. Itis kept
by a;colored '\u25a0\u25a0 woman _jnamed ".Mary Josephine
Ward. ,., The child, Josephine Creps, . was;fear-
folly emaciated, almost a skeleton. f:Mrs. Ward
explained the childhad ;been bora prematurely,

and that itsmother seemed to havo been a vic-
tim of mal practice. She said the nursery was
incorporated by the legislature on December 1,
1882, and had an advisory board of four white
and one colored lady. Two doctors were advisers
of the nursery and another doctor was its presi-
dent. The women frequently go to this nursery
to be confined.

AnInsane Man Attempts Suicide— She
Robbed Him.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Minneapolis, July 1.

—
Last evening the

police arrested an insane man in South Min-
neapolis and incarcerated him in the Cedar
avenue station. He tiedhis clothes up and
fashioned a rope withwhich he atttempted to
hang himself. His clothes were
taken away from him, when he attempted to
break his neck by putting his head through
the hole in the door and "throttling himself.
He was then removed to the central station.
His name is Wm. Miller, and he hails from
Milwaukee. The nymph dv pave, who re-
joices in the cognomen of Maud S., was ar-
rested last night by Officer Krumwide, upon
the allegation of attempting to "bilk"a pat-
ron out of $30.

ALL AROUND THE GLOBE.

The shops of the Hocking Valley &Toledo
railroad closed yesterday, throwing over 300
men out of employment. The cause is the
striking coal miners. The road is left with-
out business and have had 4,000 idle cars for
over six months and double that now.

The negotiations of England and Holland
in regard to the Nizero crew resulted in a de-
termination to use forcible measures to com-
pel the Rajah of Tenom to release the cap-
tives.

Goorge S. Barnes, member of the national
Democratic executive committee, was nomi-
nated by acclamation for congress from the
new Tenth district ofGeorgia.

The receiver of the Savings institution yes-
terday afternoon began the payment of a 60
per cent, dividend. Total amount, $3,700,-
--000.

The chief of the supreme court of Cuba and
his nephew were arrested inNew York yes-
terday for disorderly conduct, andpaid a fine
of$10 each.

The crops near Kingston, Ont., are suffer-
ing greatly from want of rain.

Yesterday was Dominion Day in Canada,
and was very generally observed throughout
that country.

Six deaths from cholera at Toulon yester-
day.
Itis reported that the liabilities of the Marsh

Binder Manufacturing company willamount
to §300,000.

Aresidence has been engaged for Emper-
or William in Gastein, Austria. He is ex-
pected to arrive there July 15.

The Orangemen at Newry yesterday cele-
brated the 109thanniversary of the battle of
the Boyne. On the hills bonfires blazed and
also in various parts of the town. A pro-
cession preceded by brass bands marched
through the streets carrying an effigymarked
"The Traitor Lundy.',

A steel finishers syndicate representing all
the plow and blade manufacturers of the
United States, was in session at Pittsburg
yesterday. The object was to form a pool
for mutual protection and for advancing
prices.

C. H. Chappell, of Chicago, who was
offered the general managership of the Wa-
bash railroad, has declined.

Yarnell &Co., of St. Louis, pickle and
jellymanufacturers, have assigned. Liabili-
ties. §62,000; assets, §53,000.

Owing to a depression the Walthain Watch
company suspends every Monday and Satur-
day, and all the employes are notified to take
two weeks vacation inAugust.

Ithica, N. V., was visited by a terrific rain
and hail storm last night. The principal
streets were filled with fallen trees. Great
alarm, but no lives lost.

The Young Women's Christian association
of San Francisco acknowledge the receipt
of a check for$1,000, from C. P. Hunting-
ton, ofNew York.

The Southeastern Tariff association, met at
Fortress Monroe, Va., yesterday, and ad-
journed to-day.

Blame delivered the diplomas to the grad-
uating class of the Hillowell classical and
scientific academy yesterday.

VitalQuestions!!!!
Auk the most eminent physician.
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world for quieting and allaying all irrita
tion of the nerves, and curing all forms of
nervous complaints, giving natural, childlike,
refreshing sleep always?

And they willtell you unhesitatingly,
"Sumefunn ofhops! /"

OnAPTEU I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi-
cians:

"What is the best and only remedy that
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kineys and urinary organs; such as Bright's
disease, diabetes, retention, or inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-
ments peculiar to Women"

—
"And they willtellyou. explicitly and em-

phatically:
"Buck*!IP*
Ask the same physicians: •-.

*'
;'>

"What is the most reliable and surest cure
for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague, etc?"

And they will tell you:
"Mandrake! or Dandelion /!/"
Hence, when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable,
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed, which is so varied in its opera-
tions that nodisease or illhealth can possi-
bly exist or resist its power, and yet itis

Harmless for the most frailwoman, weak-
;est invalid or smallest child touse.

'./\u25a0'\u25a0:'"\u25a0 CHAPTER 11.

VCv; "Patience
"Almost dead ornearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians, of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly Crazy!!!!!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakcfulness, and various diseases peculiar;
women.

People drawn out of shape from excruciat-
ing pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory and
chronic, or suffering from scrofula.

Erysipelas !
"Saltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and, in fact, almost all diseases
frail''

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by HopBitters, proof .of

which can be found - In every neighborhood
in the known world.

—
j
,

23F""None genuine \u25a0without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all. the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name. .*\u25a0..?

ABare Fist Fight.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.)

XrwYork,July 1.
—

Abitter fieht with bare
fists occurred after the close of the Sallivan-
Mitcbell exhibition last night at the "champions
reft" on the bowery between Jack Keenan, of
Philadelphia, a well-known prize fiighter, and
Frank White. Thirteen rounds were fongh*
according to the Marqcie of Qneensbury rules.

Inthe last round White struck Keenan with
his left fist heavily, knocking him insensible, in
which state he remained for over 10 minutes. ;

Few mon desperate fights ever took place in
New York.

Hard on the Priests-
Rome. July 1.

—
The Pope has ordered

members of thepriestbood in all cholera in-
fected districts to remain at their Dosts, and j
has placed a fund at the disposal of the ]
bishop3in urgent cas<?3 of the disease. A
woman from Toulon died at Vinttinigha to-I
day ofcholera.

Mysterions Disappearance-
East Sagikaw, Mich,, July 1.

—
William

Edinger, a German merchant of twenty years
residence in the city,disappeared mysterious-
ly on Sunday night and ia supposed to have j
11,200 to 11,500 in his possession. His
family apprehend foul play, claiming their
was no motive for his intentional absence.

Government Expenses.
Wa3Hixgtox, July 1.

—
The president has

Iapproved the joint resolution to provide
Itemporarily for the expenditures or the gov-
[ enuneat.
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THE FLOWER BOOM.

ItIs Formally Opened at Chicago by
His Private Secretary.

AClaim That 40 of the 72 New York Dele-
gates Willbe For Flower.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Chicaoo, July 1.

—
A slim young man,

beardless and wearing well fitting clothes,
and eye-glasses, opened Mr. Roswell O
Flower's boom at the Grand Pacific hotel
this morning. It has been said of Mr.
Flower that he never does things by halves.
He has certainly observed this good rule in
the selection of his advance guard, for though
young, he is by nomeans a novice in the
intricate art of politics. Hisname isD. L.
Gibbons, and his position at home is that of
private secretary to Mr. Flower. This young
gentleman arrived at the Pacific this morn-
ing and at once engaged a suite of fine rooms
where he willbe found until after the con-
vention. To a Globe correspondent he said
that though he had been in Chicago only a
few hours, he had discovered to his surprise
that people out here thought Grover Cleve-
land had the New York delegation
nearly sond. This impression was an*error,

as a matter of fact Mr. Cleveland had only
32 of the 72 delegates, while Mr.Flower had
30. The remaining 10 were divided between
Bayard and some other candidates, but were
all anti-Cleveland from the crowns of their
heads to the soles of their feet.

"As a matter of fact," Mr. Gibbons was
asked, "whom willJohn Kelly support?"

"Mr.Keily,"he replied, "personally pre-
fers Bayard, buthe and his friends will sup-
port Mr. Flower first, last, and all the time

when itcomes to a New York man. State-
ments have been given out by
Mr. Cleveland's friends which go to
show that he is the choice of the New York
delegation. So many conflicting reports
have in fact been circulated that itis diffi-
cultto tellwhich to believe. This much lam
justified in saying, however, that when the
New York delegates take a vote Mr. Cleve-
land willhave thirty-two and Mr. Flower all
the rest of the New York delegates. That
does not show that Cleveland is the choice of
New York,does it? and he never can be. The
opposition to him is too strong. There isno
doubt that New York ha3the naming of the
candidate and that candidate will be Mr.
Flower unless some unforseen accident oc-
curs. The New York delegates hold their
caucus next Saturday night and then the
true situation willbe divulged.

"Who are the men who will manage Mr.
Flower's boom?"

The leaders of itare Gen. Lester B.Faulk-
ner and Senator John C. Jacobs. Both of
these gentlemen are delegates and they will
be here at the end of this week. Icannot
say definitely as to whether Mr. Flower will
be here during the convention or not, but it
is my impression that he willnot be."

Senators fcroing to Chicago-
Washington, July 1.

—
Fifteen or twenty

Democratic senators intend to leave by spec-
ial train for Chicago Saturday morning,
should congress not adjourn by Friday night.
The absentees being paired with Republi-
cans willbreak a quorum and make the
transactton of any but unobjected business,
of which there is verylittle left, impossible.

Blame's VisittoKentucky.
Louisville, Ky.,July 1.

—
Mr.Blame is ex-

pected here in eight or ten days to visit Oen.
Ekin. He willbe accompanied by Mrs. Blame
and one of their daughters, who willspend the
summer with Mrs. Ekin. Gen. Ekin has re-
ceived a positive promise from Mr.Blame, and
they willcertainly come. Mr. Blame willonly
be here a day and night,and willbe handsomely
entertained. Gen. Ekin is a cousin ofBlame's.

Wedding at Madison.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Madison, July I—Miss1
—

Miss Mac Van Slyke
daughterof Hon. N. B.V.an Slyke, president of
the First National bank of this city, was married
this morning to Dr.John Dodson, a prominent
young physician at liipon, Wis. The young
couple go by steamer fromMilwaukee to Duluth.

Walked His Last Track.
Wheeling, W. Va., July I.—The east

bound passenger train ran over and horribly
mangled a track walker named Jas. Lefevre,
one mile west ofFlemington, this morning.
He was aged 23 and unmarried. He was
cut and mangled beyond recognition, and
was only identified by his clothes.

Beheaded by a Mowing Machine.
Boonville, Mo., July 1.

—
John Shirley, a

well to do farmer, was completely beheaded
by a mowing machine this afternoon, by his
team running away. Six years ago to-day,
the same team ran off, killing in the same
manner a young man in Shirley's employ.

Something More Than aSlur,
[Atlanta Cone titution.J

"Pullett, Ihear you got terribly angry at
the balllast week," casually remarked Fitz-
goober, as he passed the arnica tohis friend
and watched him painfullyrenew the patches
on his face.

"Reckon Ihad 'nuff to git mad at," an-
swered the Pulllett.
ilDkln't they treat you courteously?"
"DoIlook like it?" growled the scarred

youth, turning a raw face on his friend.
"How did itbegin, by them casting slurs

at you?,'
"Slurs?" howled Pullett; "does that ditch

across my nose look like a little slur came in
contact with i}jdoes this bald spot on my
my left cheek resemble the imprint of a del-
icatcl) spoken slur? No, sir, nary a slur
was cast at me; but some of the blamedest
hard chaira and parlor furniture Iever saw
was cast at me."

Depth of Affection.
"What was all that scuffling about down

stairs?" asked Mrs. Hilboots, as her lordand
master strode into the room.

"Norhing, except that monkey-faced dude
asked for Sarah Ann.

"What did he say?"
"Oh, he began by saying he was speaking

from the bottom of his heart, and so on."
"Andwhat answer did you give?"
"Igrew spasmodic, too," answered Hil

boots, tapping his little angelic No. 12 shoe,
and gave him an answer from the bottom of
my sole."

The Jowrud is the name of a newspaper a
seven column folio just started at Dakota,
Minnesota, county not named. Dakota is
supposed to be a new town, somewhere on
the Mississippi river.

HThis BELT or Reiner
H is made expressly for
Hbc care of derangements

the generative organs.
no mistake about

Hbis instrument, the con-
\u25a0innonH stream of ELEC-
TRICITY permeating

\u25a0hrongh the parts mast
Mestore Ithem to healthy

Donot confound
hi*with Electricßelte advertised to care all ills
rom head to toe. ItIs for the ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
ress Cheever Electric Belt Co.,103 Washington

street, Chicago,

CATARRH
His a type of catarrh

\u25a0having peculiar
\u25a0 torn?.. Itis attendedH^X 11 inflamed con-
Hriition of the lining
\u25a0 membrane of

*

the
\u25a0 aoctrils £,; tear-ducts
\u25a0 and throat, affecting

\u25a0 the lungs. Anacrid
\u25a0mucus ;is secreted,
\u25a0the discharge '.is ac-
\u25a0companifcd <r with 4a
\u25a0oarning sensation.
\u25a0There --

are '\u25a0". severe
of sneezing,

UAYaCrVrD-'reqoeDt attacks of
\u25a0V**vU*-**~ *\u25a0** headache, watery and
inflamed eyes. • ',•*
;'Cbeax Balm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease, and can be depended
upon. 50c it

"
druggists, ;60c by.M Sample

bottles byiail 10c. \u25a0".•" ~^^sij*f&%s£&iSfimßt
SLY Druggists, Owego, ST. T.

A?*

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Vanilla,Lemon, etc., flavorCakes,
Crea.ms,Puddinirs (<fec.,a* delicately and nat
orallyas the fruitfront whichthey are made

FOE STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE ';'

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo.

MAKERS OF . .
Dr.Price's Cream Baking Powder" • \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —AND

— . - ;;:.•.
Dr.Price's Lupnlin Yeast Gems,

» . Beit Dry Hop Tcait.'
<SFO3» SALE 2372" GROCES3.

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

> IN CASH .

ToSMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine BulljDurham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to guarantee the

payment of the 26 premiums fully described
in our former announcements. .

The premiums willbe paid, nomatter how ,
email the number ofbags returned may be.

:.''•\u25a0'\u25a0 '-", Office BlackvuWa Durham Tobacco C0.,) "

Durham, If. C, May 10, 1884. J
P. A. WILEY,Esq.,

Cashier Bank ofDurham, Durham, If. V.
Dear Sib:— iiicloee you $11,950.00. -ivnich

pVeaee place on Special Deposit to pay premiums •
for our empty tobacco bagrs to be returned Dec.
15th. .Yours truly, J. S. GARB. President. .

Office of the Bank of Joirham,\
'

: < . • Durham, If.C, MayIt),188t{
J. S.

Freat. BlaclncelVe Durham Tobacco Co.
Drab Sib

—
Ihave to acknowledge receipt or

960.00 from yon. which we have placed upon
SpecialD«P^^fy^.rw^lY.Cashier.

Hone genuine without picture of BULLon the .'
package. :\u25a0 , \u25a0-\u25a0;-, V,

£7~See our other announcements. .

\u2666 \u25a0'

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy,' luxuriant %
and wavytresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair 8 must \u25a0 use V

!'

LYONS KATHAIBON.iThis
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hairis the sure
result of using Kutlialron.

**a*Wtrafll*Bfßmx^* To the needs of
fitlrßlu'W t}lc tourist, coin-

Utlv1\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0 (HVmcrcial travelerJ&*^Xli|&AZ£^'yk^nna new settler,
Hhor tetter's 8 torn-

ach Bitters 1is pc-
culiarlyIadapted,

Hsince lit strength-
Hens the digestive

And braces
Hthe physical ener-

to innhealth-
Hful influences. It

removes ,and pro-
Hvon ts jmalarial fo>
Hver, constipation,
H^yspcp"' 8'lioalth-

ll^-h.STOMACHLiJ/^rfally stimulates
li^H^tßHl^O^h th« kidneys and
l"W»a fT-TTfj «\u25a0%.*»' bladder, > and en-
I ' '"""

riehos as well as
[pnrifles the blood. • When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the weary and|de-
bilitated. find ita reliable .source, of renewed
strength and comfort. For sale by all druggist*
and dealers generally.

MMKATOADYERTHMTS.
P. H.CiSLKNTT,

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Jackson street, ;bet. Front .and. Second,

184*
'

V~>'iy'-Z':. ;,MANKATO,MINN. ..
. MACHINERY.

S. P. MORRISON & COV

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW MILLS and HACniMY.

STEAM PUMPS.
Inspirators, Beltiag, Packing, Steam Fitting

Etc., JStc \u25a0"\u25a0-/;" /•;•
MANKATO, ..... MINN,

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insnranca Brefcsi
Office tinder Citizens' National Bakk.

MAJJKATO. MINX.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS. .
O.R.MATHER,

GWFRACTOR MD BOM,
Manufacturer of Red andCream Brick,and dealt: \u25a0

nallkinds ofMankato Stone.
"Quarry and Works

Nort;Frontstreet. , '.
MANKATO. MINN.:. 8'

: v BUY YOUR

CREAMERY TUBS
! Of WOODAED &MABSHj
;;:; .;,-•• -\u0084-..V-/-T \u25a0,'.. MANKATO,MINN.;'
j;. They nLake 20, 30, 40, 56 and ponnu ;tubs,
| and wurrat t ever/ one.;/\u25a0','' .'

""
***'}m:


